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The Tnuios that Make: 3lEX.It is not Agricultural." From Jhe Kaleigh Slethodist.
Brain-Wor- k, Diet and Rest,

v BY - REV. L. PERKINS.

. ! ' T II E . I

i j

"Vestern Democrat
BT 1

WILLIAM J. YATES, EJHor and Proprietor.
i O . , J

ylEMSTLrce Dollars pr annoni in adrance.

The' Revenue, Income. Tax and General Finan--

' --- eial (Situation.
" . ,

The? revenue of the government is, in round
numbers; $354,000,000 that . is. from internal
resources $180,000,000, : and from "customs

174,000,000. The leadingjand prominent men
of the 'dominant land administration party, in
Congress assert that the government can be
jearried on with an 'expenditure of a hundred
millions a year, or less, independent of the inter-
est on the debt. The total interest on the debt
is, without calculating fractions, 8127.000,000.
Add a hundred millions to! this for current ex-
penses and this will erive a total of S227.00O.Q00.

Registration. The act concerning '.'Elec-
tion and llefrifctration" for the year 1870
provides that the Secretary of State shall, ,on or
before the first Monday in June, forward suita-
ble books to the commissioners of, the various
counties, on their requisition; when needed, aud
if they da "not receive a sufficient number, they
are authorized and! directed to provide the same
at the expense of the State. :

The Commissioners are also required (Joselect,-o- n

or before the first Monday of July,' one jus-
tice of the peace for each election precinct, who
shall act as registrar of voters, and when there
are not enough justices of the peace to have one
at each precinct, the commissioners fihall appoint

Cause and Prevention of Rest in Cotton.
From an Essay on this subject by Edw'd E.

Evans of South Carolina, published in tho Rural
Carolinian, make ; the following extracts
which! yre know will bo intercstin j to Cottoo

' ' 1- ' 'planters:
"ITaying thus stated the theories of the dis- -.

ease, it will be instructive to examine the Tarioui
facts which have fallen under our observation, ',
both in the appearance of the disease and the
remedies which have been employed, to see how
far they may accord with ono or the other of
these theories; how far they may be explained
upon recognized. principles, and 1 ow fir they
may ILrnwlJurther light upon tbia obscure eub
ject. i he first fact which we observe i- - that in j

unpropitious seasons, 6uch os the last, the dis--
ease prevails generally, and uffects soils of almost
every description. 't Here the exciting causa .

would Beeni to ho in certain atmosphcrio conii- -
t ions, and in conflictwith the theory of noxious .

matter as an exclusive one. Hero the disease
would seem to be beyond the, contro) of the v
farmer ; but it is not eutirely so. On my own ;

farm, during tho last season, amid the general
prevalence of the disease, a new ground and '

premium acre under high treatment, on opposite '

sides of the farm, were entirely exempt, j This
fact proves that under the most adverse atoios
pheric condition, a high condition of the soil, i
natural or artihcial, will mitigate if not prevent
the disease. The second Tact which we notice,
is that certain soils are extremely liable to the
disease, while others,' and especially new lands.
are generally exempt. ' Here the exciting cau?9
is evidently in the sou, and the cause is c. . . :

apparent. Imperfect drainago and exccs3rf
vegetable or mineral matter are clearly unhealthy
to the growth of plants, and, as might be antici- -
pated, a removal of them will correct . the evil. rs '
Mora thorough drainage and thecpplication of
lime or ashes has, with the observation of many . ,

jiut suppose we add thirty! millions more, that is
$130,000,000 a year for current expenses, inder
pendent of the interest on the debt we: then

-t-,aVA n tntai mkt tinn nnn n)..hnnt nrlt,nr1r.l
m;ii;r,no tWoi. than T.AT;Avnorevenue, lhere is a :

surf
piU3 oi a nunarea midionsa year, nu ims oas
been about thfis amount which the: Secretary of
the Trealury has had to apply for the purchase
or liquidation of thedebt. ; u -

This is a very gratifying state of things J.'ox
tho--con- try,' so far as its resources and tlxepayt
ment of the debt go. It raises our credi abroad
and at hfme and makes the bondholders, every
where happy. ?,' The Secretarytrf the treasury
and many believe that it wilt enable the governr
ment to fund the debt atVlower rate of interest
though there may be "some doubt if the bond-holder- s

jtvoiild willingly relinquish v securities
which stand so-- high in the market and . bear ng
six per penf interest for others bearing fiur or
four an"ja half per cent. At any rate, it shows
theabllity of the country to pay the. debt, enjr
jnous as t is, within .a short) time. : i

: iJ'iv j :Tti y
A Foe to DcEUNG.--Th- e late letter of G(ov

ernor Stevenson, of Kentucky, now Senator
elect to (j!ongress from that State, is full of manly
sentiment. !V- 1-

Jones, a ml after some allusion to rthe
party and personal qaarrels in which a political
career had involved hnn, the Governor saidJ tl
dtrel I , will' not fiirht. For, more than thirt
years I : .have; been a professor of the Christia

r': " I.i" v n trcii2;ionj am now; cnier i majnsrrare or ine
State. Nobody can induce me tot stab Chris
tianity or trample upon the majesty of the piuU-li- e

laws which I am sworn to unhold." This
frank an d fearless avowal is all the -- more to be J

commended from its belngnttered in a communi
ty where the duello has not altogether gone Jout
of fashion, and.where, from a natural fear of be
ing taunted 'with cowardice, more than one pub
lic man Has yielded toa barbarous praeticfc whjich

Women and Me; of "Perit .A'the
Limanian beauties areshort, rather stout, pin inp
and fat, indjthe efforts to appear tliin nnd,Wiisp- -

like, the frantic attempts to draw in the waist
j . 1.4, iiTrTnmrer-Tiiicrece-

uis soni ernm jrnfore:
than ludicrous. It often causes me ire":ret to see
the silly attempts tq spoil a really rouod and
plump hgureJ But it is a singular ;iact that
while the women are! all short, arid stout, the
men. on the 'contrary, 'are sallow," tliin, and nar--

row-chesU- more like the French than KiiitHsh
men. But 1 attribute this leanness: of figure to
the constant smoking in which they continiiiilly
indnlo-- from the earlv

.
asre of nine ahd ten vears. t.

O 1 7 r i , ;t... ... I
'

: r
pROLfFiCiMiciHGAN. Michigati unqucstion

ably deserves praise for what she is doing for the.
preservation; of the "human race. ji he Jate re-

port of the Secretary of State, shows that from
. . ' .. . .t i i. i ro .i :L. i. :. i.jpru co xeceiuuer, aouo,. ine puiiit

the statis tics! are made! up.) there we're two 'hun-'- - f
dred andl ten pairs of twins born i i the State, f
and. as friends of agricultural interest, we
are proui tojsay that two-third- s of the fathers of
the twins were farmers ihere were also born
three setk of, triplets : i but two out h? the three

of us, arrested ! the tendency to rust in certain
lands.-- : !;:;!,,- , i , .
' Thero is one class of lands extrcmply liable ta
rust, the cause of which is difficult to understand.
The isinglass lands upon our . rivers

f are among r
our dryest and most fertile soils. r In thoproduc-- '

tlon of corn they 6tind unrivalled, and yet they
almost invariably produce rust in cotton. W10 '
new,' they are said not to rusty and it may bo
that their very geucroiis Bature has led to cx --vn

in some osscntiat element, . Itwould-b-
difficult to1 estimate the amount of. potasb .

phospliorio acid, lime, etc., which these generous
soils have, year after year, yielded to the tillage ;

of the farmtr. This view ia
, sustainci by tho i

fact that high manuring has been fouud at) '

effective remedy.1 '.'-- 1 . j y " i

:A tnira met is tnat coitorf usaally rusts at
(about the same period of its erowth about the

1 i

the best things that is, tho ithinps which we
call best that make nien ; it id not the calm
experiences of life; it is life's rngged expeien- -
cca; its tempests, its trials, v Tho discipline of
Jiie is here pood and there eyil here trouble and
there jny, here rudeness and there finoothness,
one workmgjwith the other; and the alterna-
tions of the one and the other which necessita-
tes adaptations, constitute a part of that educa
tion which makes a man a man, in' distinction
from an animal, which has no education. The
successful man invariably bears the marks of the
struggles which he has had to undergo on his
brow. . . j : i

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
Will be sold'at the Conrt House door "in the Oifv

of CliHV'lotte. on Thuriay the 14th of Juiynnt.oue" fnau intremTTTHe KTOKJi JIOUMi and XOT. now
occupied by IS rem. Brown Co; as a Dry Good Srore:
Sixteen acres of LAND, on the Lawyers' Boad, near
the corporate limits of the City, odjoiDine Dr. SI. SI.
Orr and CapLlBaxter Sloere ; also, the Homestead
of the late A. li Steele, subject to the

,
widow's dower.

i -
Terms Six feionlhs credit with Interest from date,

note and approved security Tjtle held until paid.
J. M. WHITE, Executor,
S. J. WHITE, Executrix,

j of A. . Steele, dee'd.
June 13, 1870 Cw . '

Land for Sale.
By Tirtue of Decree of the; Superior Court of

Mecklenburg county, I will IsclL'at public auctiou to
the highest bidder, at the Court House door in the
City of Charlotte, on Saturd;iytbe i'th day of July,
lfU, that raluable Tract of LAND belongina to Win.
Wallace, deceased, lying on the Atlantic, Tennessee
& )hio KailroaJ. about b miles from Charlotte, con
taining about ICO Acres About one-lijii- r or tne
Land is under cultivation. The above Lund will be
sold subject to fhe widow's dower.! ,

Teems Nine months credit with interest from
date, with bond, and good security!

! i JANE WALLACE,
Administratrix of Vni. Wallace, dee'd

May CO, lt7U wpd I

Administrator's Sale.
On Tuesday, the "th of July next, I will expose at

public sale, at the late reoideuce; of Jno. P Boss,
Esq., dee'd, in the City of Charlotte, the following
property: A lot of liouseliold and Kitchen Fuini
Hire, 1 large Field Thresher, Ij House Thresher,
Wheat Fans, Cotton Gin, Road Wagon, 1 fine young
Jack, 1 Jennctt, and other; articles not here men
tioned. ; I i

:

I The above property will be sold on a credit ofJ
months, with interest from date purchaser Riving
bond wit unapproved security. y

June J3, 1S7M 4w II. jM. MILLER, Adm r..
-

Tie Greatest Invention of th8 -- Age. -

Great Victory Obtained in
SJ'JiWYlX G My hull s.

f s .. ,

Having obtained the exclusive Agency to manu
facture and sellUheiustly celebrated K.I.LLE11 IM-

PROVED PATENT SPJLVXiu wilEKL ip iuiMate or unnai-oT7ua- . I propose to sell a hunted
nuniber of Couaty Bights to manufacture and sell.

Persona-desirin- g to embark .in a light, honorable
and prcrfTtablc Lusinoss, by which they nny be able
to realize .from 'S" to 20 per dayj clear of all ex-

penses, would do well tu coinujuuic.-tt- e with me at
Once. I

. t
Any pel son selling or,using the Wheel, un-

less
at

obtained from ine or my uthorii.-- d agents, will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

f B N. SillTII, Agent,
June 13. 1870 1m Charlotte, N. "C

T T
R. LI. MILLER & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers,
GXXERAJl PRO DICE DEALERS

Commission Merchants,
I

-
!

ColJeije Street, ClIAULOTTr, X. C
May 1G, lb70.' !

j. j ;

Sparkling Catawba I Springs,
CATAWBA CUUNTYt N. C. 7

This celebrated . Watering iTlaceJ formerly called
North Carolina White Sulphur Spriiigs, wjii be open
for visitors on Wednesday, the 1st day of June.

Being situated in the Northwestern part of the
State, in a section remiknble lor its deligtittul
climate, beauty aud healthiness, these, together with
the virtue of the, waters, make it one of the most de
sirable Watering Places to be found.

The Mineral ; Waters of these - Springs are. the
White and Blue Sulphur, and ChaTyebeate r Iron,
and they possess ail the finest qualities of thefe at
waters, and are sovereign remedies for all
Diseases, diseases of-- long standing, diseases of the
liver, bowels, stoinnch, kidneys, Pulpomiry diseases,
Eruptions of the; skin. Scrofula. WuaKuess, Debility,

From the numerous wouderful cures that have
eome immediately under my own observation within
the Inst four years (by the use of these waters) I m
satisfied that thiiais the place for all whose condition
can be improved by the salubrious character of any
water that Hows from the earth, and the medicinal In
qualities of the same are not excelled.

Our rooms, in both. cottages and ;other buildings,
are. large and pleasant ; cottages containing from
two to six rcxims each, suitable for large or small
families. Many rooms having been already applied for
for, arrangements will be made to accommodate a
large number of visitors, and it is to be hoped that
onr Southern people will patronize the Sparkling We
Catawba, which ought to be the p'ride of North Caro-
lina, as well as the South, for no watering place can
offer greater inducements for either health or
pleasure. )

The Bar will be supplied with Choice liquors and
segars. Good Ten Pu Alleys. Billiard Tables, cue

which will be of the most approved style.
Good Bath Houses, for Pool, riunge or Shower At

Baths, and Sulphur Baths, hot or cold.
.A good Band of Music, six or more performers,

has beeu engaged for the season, and a good Physi-
cian permanently located for the benefit of invalids,
who will have good attention.' . j

The Sparkling; Catawba ibis season will be under
the management of Mr John L. Eubank, (who, for
the lat three years, has been manager of the Heal-
ing Springs in Virginia) assisted, by Mrs. M. A.
Wrenn, and visitors may rely upon landing a good"
table. . . . ;

The esrs, on the Western and Morganton Railroad, ery
leave Salisbury !very morning, .Sundays excepted,
for Hickory Station, the Sprines Depot, where hacks
with good drivers will be ready to take passengers the

the Springs, a dNtance of six miles, over a beau-
tiful, well shaded road. .1 .1 V' '

for
A good Laundry connected with the Springs, and of

washing done al reasonable rat ;s. '

jBOAUD.j
- For four weeks, St 8. Ter! week, $13. . Ter day,

$3. Children tinder ten-year- s ofJage and colored
servants hair price. No charge fur infants, or
children under two years of age. Reasonable deduc-
tion ma:e for large f.niiHcs ;who tpend the season.

Tickets at reduced rates, or return tickets, can be
Lad on the different Railroads to the Sparkling of
Catawba. j , for

i J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO..
Sparkling t atawba Springs, Catawba Co., N. C. the

An uninformed laborer, who has just returned
from the field 'with jhis grubbing-ho-e

' on his
shoulder, would.be vety much astonished ifyou
were to tell him thai the student, who had spent
four or six hours of the day in hard study, had
wasted as much of th power of hie as the man
with the hoe. .Men lwho are used to having
weary muscles imaginq themselves the only class
oi peupie iuai are .weanoj: ous : meir aves oy
their calling, and. theyi have but little sympathy
with those woo pre, bra ry as it is a condi-
tion !to which fcftey areo!ten strangers. ,

It is, however, truej that brain-wor- k exhausts
a man's J energies, not fonly astiiuch but even

rffiorethsrtt muscuhtr elloi t -- ifls iiioro essential
that the train-work- er should be suitably provided
with food espcciaiiy adapted to his wurk, than
the man oi mere uiusce.--"- It has been estimated
bv Prof-- llauhton . that th ree' bours of hard
study will produce, mure important changes of
the tissues than a whojo day lot muscular labor,
so that it may be considered us a maxim that.
"the labor orVtho braiji causes jrreater waste of
tissue than the labor of the muscle

The importance of the brain-i- n the animal
econpmy is" indirnied by the! fact,' that one fifth
of the blood is sent to urjiin, !aUhough the brain
is but about' one-forg- et b. of the whole body,
weighing about fifty ounces. , This fact indicates,
further, that the1 worl of wasto : aud repair is
going on, more iidly fu tLj bruin, than in any
other portion oi the huinau system I his leads
us to thei inquiry," whit is i that is. sa rapidly
consumed by the bra ri, aud that calls lor so
much and such constat t repjtir '(

?, . ; ;

- Chemical experimet ts have shown that phos-
phorus is a prominent ingredient of the' brain.
It is!further ascertained that after, and oveu
during a severe mental effort, ao unusual amount
of phosphorus is taken, tip jfroru the blood and
thrown or! by the kidneys. This indicates that
during a mental ellbrt he brain demands for its
use, and j uses, ajarget autbnnt of phosphorus
than1; at a, time of meutil quit.i( r ;.

If, then, pnospiioruslor plkosphoric acid.irivefl
energy to the braini, ly bu; pplying it with the
peculiar! material for its consumption, it clearly
points to such diet as contains an abundance of
the phosphates, for thefuse ojf those persons who
undergoj great mental labor. J Ut such diet, may
be mentioned as the est, beans,1 eggs, oysters,

lifish, coaise wheat. bread and milk. .Beans and
eggs may be cousideretl, with milk, as
the l!ist, with fresh fii thrown in as often as
tliey tan be obtained. fA (jnerinan professor in
formed the writer of thus article, that whenever

hhv could Iget beans to pat ttree times per day,
he would not become ervous from, hard study,
but without his beans le hqcame veiT nervous.

had taught him to use hosd articles of diet that
administer ed strength t the brain. . '

Then as to quantify, teverv tnan must become
his owu jud-;o- . Giant intSjlectsi are. irenerallv

' v
supporttjd by goiid stoiach sji and sound diges- -
ttUU.

.
J mpcrr'ect digeS iou ip a!deadlj.euemy to

lactive t lought, theiehif e evjery inau of studious
habits s iouid be watch ul cuneernijrs' the condi- -
jtion iof his sto.nmeh. Eat! nqthihg that

' . , - . , ,i . . . . , you
Know to ne luaigestiDie, tnougnat be --;ever so
tempting to the appetife. It tne quality of the
blood is impaired by udidestion. the brain is
iamoug tlhe first onrans o suijerL The machine- -'

jry of thought is'ciicubibared,and mental as well s
physical disorder isthe certain result. One hour's
study uhder such Cirtnfiistances, is more labori
ous than four under :cirdumsiances of good 'sound

jdigcsti6nl. . As mosculaf "exfercisejis essential to
oodj digestion,., the should pay

strict: attention to the due exercise of all parts
.L' 1 ' L J 1 fP! I I a. L 1 1 1 - f

I" W'l 1 avo e.en, IQ.V?"- -

iiu cuwn c'ujio, uuu uiuuuq uatc uvcu yiv
t.1JihTiriiilr" vrmil ir. iBnndln'r im tlm trurAun li;i.-- o

Indents have cause to I II I III. ,rC m
'S M ijl

-
ne ntiporiiince

S'l- - oi ski p uas not oeeo properly
istituated by many fctu ous .persons. Unce the

active thiuking, it can
lirifMiTi hnr. lirr.li rost ilev't duri d the hours of
sleep,-- 1 it 13 uniiKe nmscie-weanne- s. v hen
the mules are weary, i Jittle cessation from la
bor and they" rest : tut when the! brain is wearv.
to tt-.- reading,: or to Itop" Siting is-"no- 'rest:
The Uiinkl has to be divirted to get eren a Mr--
tial relas'.itiou. ..; The thtiushtg keen niovitie i the
mind! will be tliiokiiiir. kiulil sieen - brings ouict
to the brain. ,h! !v-:-- i - "

;vt" is during slefp; ithat the brain gathers
sfrcngtn ;' it is tfrcn that the brain receives more
blood; to rrpair thejj wasted 'tissues, -- Ittniay be
cbnipkrctl- - to a reservofr, that i,3 emptied by
wakefulness and repleiiished'"a;aiflby" sleep.
Therefure studious persons, uietinf active minds,'
to preserve a well balhoiced .system should' be
sci uf'ulo is about their sleep, f Do not be misled
by the wmdorful tales aiout Bonapart's sleeping
bnly our

a
Hours m ,tweiry-lour,!- Xr .about Wcs

loy's sleeping "only six! or bbut Brougham's
" .i.-ll- l L -- .r.V .."!.-.-- .'..! --

t-prorractou i&uors.- w nom .sieepv "Ail men nave ,
not such rmwers of efidufttnce. ; Vv hen sleep cills
yon ' to rtst. take rt. - JfiTcry, man mnst by ex
perience pind out what bjs system needs Keep
the fact steadily in vielw- - that it is slepp that
invtiroraties tne uruin. lit you are called upon
ia put forth at any particular UitU4 some

egart of mind, see treat the effort is preceded
plenty of refreshing llecp. ijaving"first pre

pared your subject, take rest, and jro fresh, with'
a.previousij wen uiatierear 8unjecrto tne tasK
!Jf To work the brain then to ad vantage. is what
you havej tolearnl ,To h this seek suoh dietns j
wiil contribute to brHinenergy,;and take ail tbo t
rest your system requir3. '.A violation of these
Thles leads to many serious evi!sr notr the least
of which ia nervous hea4iche

t&k" Independently ik' hcr'accnlents 'which
occur aaiiy to lauien ii-n- wearing: ntgn neelea
boou and Shoes, a. vkriy of painful effecti are
produced fin the nerves ud anatomy of the f'K.it,

Originating in the unnatliral portion which that
Important memoer oi tnp fiuuiau bnly is placed
in while snpporting the framcL 1 1 be medical
men - ore ! freneutfy consulted for sufferings,
gcnerjtUy IocjI but sorodtimes spinal, originating
iu thin fashion, which make women walk lame,
and distorts their gcucrai bearing.

jTertienients wll be inserted at reasonable
or in accordance with contract.

Obi'urT notices f orer trtf lines in length will
. . . . . - -

KchargeJIor ai rneniung raics.

Dr. W. ' H. Hoffinan, j

'DKXTIST,
Late cj Lincolnlon, A-.-

.

C.) I

pfnecif"Hj informs the citizens of Charlotte and
the public generally, that be has permanently loca-t- el

in Charlotte. lie ia fully prepared to attend
to all cUs relating to his profession. -

i practice for more than 10 Tears MM
tki"j 4oTa of country and in the Confederate army
of Virginia during the te war, warrants him in
,rnniing entire satisfaction to all parties who majr
jfir his !erTices.

?xjl)Sice OTer Smith & IlammonU's Drag Store.
OJife uours from 8 A. M. to o P. SI. j

KerrEitscr. M. P. l'egram. Cashier 1st National
r. nfc uf Lbarloue: lr. wra Moan, vr. j. ii. iic- -
.n, and. W. J, Vates, Editor Charlotte Democrat.

"
Jan SI. 1T( ly

DENTISTRY.
The firy of ALEXANDER & BLAND is here-

to rrvufl. t the former stand in Brown' building,
.iioitc the ChaHotte Hotel. Entire natisfaction is
ruraneed, and teetli oin be extracted without pain.
1
r

:i lMirUtCT OI our oid customers is respectfu
elicited

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
rilVSICIAX AND &'UltUKOX.

tlT Office OTPr Smith i Hammond's Drug Store
RMi lfnce on College btreel.
Ja 21, 1x70. , .

J. P. Mc Combs, M. D.,
fffrs his irofes!ion.l services to the citizens of
Charlotte and surrounding country. All calls, both
nir ill and promptly attended to. j

O.fice in l.rown s building, up etairs, opposite the
Charlotte Hotel. . '

Oct '2, i--.

Dr. JOHN H. McADEN, ;

Wholesale and , Retail Druggist,
CIIAliLUTTE, A. C, I

Ha on hand alaree and well selected stock of TUBE
I)RCtitf. Chemicals, l'stent Medicines, Family Sledi--

ein, Paint-- s Oils. Varuishe?. Dye Stuffs, Fancy and
TuiUt Article.--, which he is determined to. sell at the
ery lowcs1? prices. - i

Jin 1. 1870. "I . !

i

W. F. DAVIDSON, i

i
A T T O R . r. V AX L. A i

Charlotte- - N. C,
Office over B. Koopmaxs's Store.

!ec M, IWJ ly . I

DR. E. C. iVLEXANDER, -
Charlotte, N. C , j

OTor his seTiees s Physician to the citizens of
fbrl..tte nd purroun din? country. j

OSce nearly oj po-i- te Charlotte Hotel. . j

trf-- Dr. Alsiander-iiink- a good Cough Mixturty
iFiirrth.tn spy Patvut Medicine. Try it

Feh 7. lsto.

rSACTICAX. A!
Watch and Clock Hi!or,

i

i ' AND !KALER l!f

JEWELRT, FIXE WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Ytch Materials, Spectacles, J;r.
Aug. 19. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MANSION HOUSE, f

Charlotte, N. C- - 1

This well-know- Houxe baTing been newly fur-aish- H

and recital in every drpariuient. is now open
fur the areommodttiun of the !

TUAYELLXG PUBLIC. j

CT..fHnibiies at the Depot on arrival of Trains.
Ju 21. 1870. ' II. C. ECCLESI

B R. SMITH & CO, !

General Commission Merchants,
GO Kill'if .SVrrr, IJiijJTON, Mass., . j

For the salt of Cotton. Cotton Yarn. Naval Stores.
Ac, and the purchase of Gunny Cloths and Merchan-
dise generally. t

Liberal Cash alrances made on consignments to
u. and all uul facilities offered. i

We hope by fair and honest dealing, and cur best
efforts to please, to receive from our friends that en-

couragement which it fhall be our aim to merit.
Orders fol'citcd and promptly filled for Gunny

Edging, Fish. Boots and Shoes, &c., ic. , j

Befek bt Pehmissiox TO (

Jhn Pemerrift. Eq., Pres. EI.otNat. Bank, Boston.
Loring Reynolds, 110 Pearl St.. Boston. j

Murchi.on & Co.. 207 Pearl St.. New York. ' j

J Y Bryce & Co., Charlotte. N C. - . j

H T McAden.'Esq.. Prcsl 1st Nat. Bank. Charlotte.
T W Dewey & Co , Bankers. Charlotte, N C. . I

11 M OAt & Co., Charlotte. NO.
Villiams Murchison, Wilmington. N C. '

Cl Wm Juhnston. Pres. Citat ion uj Augusta Rail-roa- l.
.

Charluite, N 0. i

Sept 0, 18rj. i of

LARGE STOCK.
' x

i i

Wittko'wrsky & Rintols
nve receive! on of the largest Stocks of Goods
ever offered in this market, and are receiving week-
ly addition, so that they are prepared to supply any
amount of patronage they maybe favored with du-
ring the Fait and Winter, j

tdT" Country Merehanswre epecial'y invited to
call and exa;iite this' Stock of Goods, as they can
find anjthing wanted for stocking? a country Store
and at very reasonable wholesale prices. I

Give n a call and see our Goods and hear our
Trices before making ynar purchases. to- WiTTKO.?SK.Y & RINTOLS.

March 13, 1S70. ;
,

Stoves. Tin & Sheeting Iron Ware.
Alwavt on hand the bet STOVES in the market.

sPrt Chlorine, Excelsior, Columbia and Live-Oa- k

Cooking Stoves. i

Box and Parlor Stoves. j

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. i

Hollow Ware, Japanese Ware, and various
ttotisokeeping Articles.
All

1 .li-.v-v--

Orders respectfully solicited.
''-'-

D. II. ISTERLY.

some discreet person to act as registrar: f
The duties of the Ile;istrars will commence

on me tirst. liiursqay in July ana end on the
Hr8tsThursday in Anxnst, on the - closing : of ihet
polls.

It is made the duty of the connty :' commis
sioners, also, to appoiut, on or before . the hrst
day of July, two electors at each precinct,
who shall,! jwith the registrar, be judges of .the
election.

ir
IN FORMATION FOR THE FRUIT DRIERS. In

order to get the highest market price for dried
fruit, observe the rfoilowin"' directions :, i Slice
yonrapples, and not cut them in quarters,' and
take out all the core. Dry them a light yellow,
and keep the dark Fruit to itself; Dry j your
peaches by cutting' them in halves,, and snot in
quarters, and do uotjlet the fruit tret wet. By.l . '1:1" -- ii t' :'.ODserving' inese rniep, you win always get tne
highest priceJ Keep your dark fruit tol itself,
and, it will sell as well as if the bad and j good
were mixed. Statescille American.

j' j COTTON GINS.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, June18, 1870.

Messrs. Bbkm, Bhowx & Co We,
the undersigned, Cotton buyers jyaa Grocery dealers
of this City, have bought cotton ginned on the Gul-

led Steel Brush Gin, and have found it to be free
froift trash and dirt, and 'of superior lint., (fibre un- -

"broHen and free fronvkiap.) and good cottou sold for
hatt"a cents per pound and poor and stained cotton
Ti orr one to t wtvcentsj per pound over cotton of the
same clasdillirtion J. a .t :

Qatks, Saxdeks & Oates,
STExnorsE, Macaclay & Co.
E. M. Holt & Son,

x, J, Y. Beyck & Co.

We are Agents, and keep on hand a supply
of the above Gins. Anyoue.in want of a Gin should
call and examine thena before buying. '

.

Call or send for Circular ". . i

. BREM, BROWN & CO.
Jane 20, 1870 4in i ; :

j t. j .

1 ! Just Received, U T'
rt STL "V TiAliRF.rS Mnl-iseo- n and R vruns inu rj ii -i . -
m u m ra p..
U. Kjr Ji store ana to arrive all grades' aud

' prices to suit,
2-- 5 Bags Rio Coifee,
W Hftis Pivmiltr

2000 Lba. iiurce"Uountry Side Baconj
. 50 Bags Country Flour, '

" '
10 Boxes Assorted Soda, t

60 Boxes Candle, L

20 Boxes Family" Sonp, 1

10 Boxes Fancy Soapj chenp.
A. large lot and ba'rrels No. Ij 2 and 3 Mackerel,

K. M. MILLER. & SO.NS.
June 20, 1870.

j BINGHAM SCHOOL,
. i MKBANLV1LLK, N. C.
The Session of 1870-'- 71 opens August 24th. For

Catalogue address Col. WM. BINGHAM,
June 20, 1870 Cw Mebanev.ille, N. C.

Wilmington N. C. Life Insurance
, company

JOHN DAMSON, 'l'r:sident.

Authorized Capital Guaranteed Capital
' S800,OCO..' -

j j

Having accepted the Genewil Agency for the Ninth
Judicial District of the Wilmington Life Insurauce
Company, I am desirous cf appointing an Agent in
each comity. ;Refere'nces requiredof applicants.

Aduress me at Charlotte, N. L.
S. EUSSJ

June IH, 1870 ". Cm 1 Office (at Charlotte! Hotelr

V Hardware!
Too lai-zc.- t stock of 'Table andirocketj Cutlery m

Norti OarolinaJ Brades' Rivet-Ev- e Hoe, Grillin's
Gra'Js and Grain Eludes, Scythe Stones and Snaths,
Glass, rut ty, and a general assorfment of Hardware

Mclaughlin k WALTER. BREM'S.
Jujne 6, 1870. '

Thirty Millions of Dollars.
Fully appreciating the necessity for RELIABLE

INSURANCE AGENCIES to tLis community, w
havel during the past three years, secured the
npenjry of several of tho j - ' t

Safest and Strongest Companies
tlje World. The combined assets of the Compa-

nies hve represent make up the priind total of Thirty
MillSons Nine lluudred and Fifty-Eig- ht Thousand
Dol! rs. i

HH ring been engaged in the Insurance business
several years, we feel competent to judge of the

stan ine or insurance companies, ana oniy repre- -

sent puch as we can safely recommend to Our friends.
have paid losses since the War amounting to

near
Seventy Thousand Dollars ;

And have never'appealed to the law to make settle- -

mend for us,
Policies written on; all classes of Merchandise;

Storehouses. Dwellings, Churches, farm House.,
Barnls and Manufacturing Establishments of all kinds

filr rates. Of5ce Corner of Collece and lourth
Streets. :. j j

'' BURROUGHS & SPRINGS- -
, J. Ci. BCKBOrCUS. .;.

Ju ie.l3 1870. ji i" K. A. SPKIXGS. j. i

18701 HARRIS & PHARR, 1S70.
.1. f . ' AT I j V- -

Old China Hall, .

BelKten Tale jf IJevetM onn first national jsanr.
CIIAKLOTTC, W. ' t

Wholesale and Retail dealers iu China, Glass, Crock
ajnd all other House I urnis-iun- Ooodt

'
to e -

found in any first-tdas- aj Crockery House. :. ;

rr Goods havingv beenceleeted witn. care
. .9

ana wnu
tt .

iitention on our part of meeting, to me iunesi
extent, the wants or .Mercnania maxtag purcHss-r- o

retailing, and also for the wants cf families, all
wh. ich we offer for vasn.
W solicit orders by j m til or otherwise, and a call

from jbnyers, when tbey visit our City, before making
their Spring purcliases.

Jai 31, 1S70. HARRIS ft rifARR.

Notico. "I"".! - &c

NoKce is hereby given, tuai.at tae cxpiraiion oi
ninety days application wiii ie mat:e icr aaupucaie

Certificate No. lfe d:;el tpt-mh- er 24 tb. 1802;

Tlshares of sto?k in the Chaiiotte South Caro-

lina Railroad Company in favor of Moses B.
'
Taylor,

original having been lct.
mL-- o 1870 am- - J. II. ilcADEN.

period of fruiting. I have never known a younr
piant to do nuectea by the disease.. It is at the
tinie of fruiting that tho demands npon (be toil
are larjrest. The ash of tho cotton seed amrmnta '

to four' per cent of weight, and is ono of tho
richest of all vegetable substances a inorgsnio

.matter. It might be expected, thentbat any
defect of the soil would bo exhibited at this
critical period, and the vigor andstrcngth of the
plant being impaired, jt would fall an easy tictinl
to disease. - It is a well attested fact that man.
uring, at this time, has often cheojked the develop-
ment of rust. Again, it has been observed that
cotton manured with guano has taken rust,
while that unmanurcd and adjacent has escaped.
This fact is not singular when we reflect that thq
effect of guand, especially in small quantities, Is
soon exhausted, and the plant is then left upon '

very poof soils in worse condition than if no
manure had been used.- - . ,. -

'

. Again, it is said that the prolifio varieties,'
which are now known under tho general term of
Pickson' seed, were found more liable to rust
than the ordinary varieties. The principle opor)
whicu this depends will not bo difficult to dia-- ' '

cover when we examine into the exact function !

which the plant performs in producing fruit. "
Alone tho plant can produce nothing. It can1

only wot k up into living forms tho dead elements '

of the soil, and, if thee elements are wanting
the very tendency to fuitfuluess is itself a ourco '

of failure. . ".; . ? ' ; ;
' "

"In the report of a commission appointed, by ,1
the Government of; Australia, to in vestigate the ,

cause of mildew in wheat, it is stated as sap-port-rd

by facts that thdtnOrc improved and pro-- ,

triplets, e are compelled to acknowledge, were in ooiHm: arp nappyj cwitrivancea lor
shoemakers. The explanation of these interest- - f hf ?'u ,Jrf - but. unftunAteIy, it is not con-in- -

?,derfJ thodox. for grbwu-Ji- p people to engagestatisticians.facts we leave to the regular

, i
,11 ,

:' Hi
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t

; i
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i .!

It

rsir

s i

anctiye varieties were peculiarly subject to tne, '. , --

disease. This .troth is sustained by analogies r .
from animal JifeJ '? Improved itock !req aire im-- j

proAcd pasturage; and improved and prolifio
plants require a higher condition of the noil.

(
,,.

Z: From what has been said, I think .we may
Conclude that whatever may . be t)ieeutt iiatre i
of the disease,! its cxciting.canse varies with the''"
varied condition of soil and eeiison. .It .may bfl.
affirmed that whatever is unhealthy to tho plant, '

will generally cause h to develop rust- -
. A gen-- . 1 '

era! remedy is alone to be found in judicious ,'-- ,

manuring and cultivation' A frpccial cause will
often require the application of a special reiucdy. .

.There is a dispsitiou onKgig the purely pracv ' --
t

ticaj farmers of the country to oscrilo tho dis- - 1 '

X Urnip beeCl. - .. . v ' I

Received this
' Large Wh

' White Globe RuUi Baga,
Golden Ball

.' .At! ' ! WILSON & BLACK'S,
June 27, 1P70. 1 '.-.- Kl ,: M Lriig Store.

so SECRET.
l'
At Smiths' Shoe Stored

.
i- - - --.

You can buyjthe best and cheapest Boots, Shoes,

Leather, Hats, Trunks and Tobacco.
J;1

April 4, 18 0. s. p. smith a CO.

Just Received,
k BARRELS MOLASSES,gT 20 Bags Coffee,. ,

00 Kits Family jMackerel,
30 Dozen Pickles,.' 4

25 Boxes Assorted Soda,
20 Barrels extra C Sugar, at

June 13, 1870. A;. R. N1SBET "ft BROS.

PRESSON'S FAMILY GROCERY
r
Fresh Goods!

Just recetvra at lite Sjn of the LiijJiaKt,
Next

'
i doir

t .
below Bryec's Banding,

CU A R TV. C
I desire to invite my friends and the pujbltc genr

erallr. to call and inspect my Jarce fresh; and utj
selected Stock of) 1 - fc&r

Groceries, &e.,
; Which have (just, been opened, cnibracins

Sugars of all grades and low prices, '
Coffees, the usual! variety, M","5

Green and warranted.Teas, BUck,; ... .' li..'I 1
.

-- 1Molasses, thi bes Ulta lllc lowest, ur j iu.
barrel.

Mackerel,; pronounced by my customers the best ever
opened io the City, ill '

,
'

. . .

FLOUIt, a specialty, as I select and offer none but
the best, i .-

.-
.:

Bacon. Uam; Shoulders and Sides, stlecjed brands,
.well cured and the most!Approved by Connoisseurs
of a well supplied larder, " "'"' V'j;--

Lard, first quality, ia Cans and Barf eLV"' ! V

Pickles, Ketchups and Sances, Jellies. Preserves and
Fruits, Pepper, Salt and Splice, Soda, Starch and
Soap, Candles, and Crockery, Shirtings, Sheetings,

, Shoes of jjhe best manufacture, lor ladies, gen-tiem- en

and boys, and cbpicej Liquor?, Foreign and
Domestic,' for medicinal use, ( Motx'g choice Copper
Distilled Whiskey. ' .Also, Cans, self-scalin- g, for
fruit and yegeUble-!- . ' WT? ' "v

f-g- Call and see my Goods, for you ; may secure
better offers I ban are Usually tna'.ie.

June Xi, 18 70. B. M. BRESSON, A-- 'L

ease to some general cause, such, for example, as ' '
fhe presence of the pokeweed, aud to seek fur a
remedy applicable to all cases. , In this view .

'

common, salt is sometimes recoiaroen4ed as a i- --' '
paoacai. k The value of salt, both ai a manuro '

and as a remedy formlldew ju grain, eontt Unlet
one of the most vexed questions in the literature
of Jjngiiiih agriculture, and its value in . this
country seem equally uncertain. - Some remark-
able facts have been stated ,to me by, several of
our' best farmers, attesting its value ks a preven-- ' ,, i'-rt-"

"

tivd of rust. ''But it s difficnlt to account for iu'
action in this tept'Cf. 'Its base ctHiktitutca ono
of the least iinportaut elements which enter into'
plants, and its value as a septic agent moat be'
iufcriot' to both lime and ashes. Its effect in I

destroying fuscct-lif- c is well known; sud in Eg.
laud it has been found equally dost rnctive to '
fuugns growth. It is to, thU (hat l'rofessor ,
Johnston ascrdes its value both as a preventive
and a remedy for mildew., . 1 .

F BAN CIS JUSTICE.,;
. Attorney at Law, v

V.rycSi JhtiliUfig, CHAHhOTTrJ, X C
Jiiuelt), ISJ'A

JoneO, 1870 -- in j ,

J
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